T N compliance with your defires, I here (end you a Copy of the Observations I communicated to the great Penfio-I nary Monfeeur H e i n f t u s , concerning the Membranes with which I" t h e FibrilUof the Mufcles appear to be encom palled, both in | the Flefe of a Whale, Cod-fife, Salmon, and Sm elt; and alfo 1 in that from an Oxe to a M oufe; in all which the appearance I was the fame. ** *** ^ g g X S H l %, -Î The Fle(h of the Whale, was a Small piece cut off near the I Tail of the Fife, which 1 defired a Sea-Captain to bring me, I that l might obferve how the Flefli in that part was-joined to I the Tendons in (b large an Animal Viewing this thro'the if Microfeope, l judged the Fibres thereof to be four times as I large as thofe I had formerly oblerved in another piece of if| Whale's Flefli, taken from another part of the Fife; which m made me confider,whether the Fibres of chat part might not be, $ I by Nature, furnifecd with larger fibres for its greater ftrength. [•1 \Mf' Cutting the (aid Flefe-parrs length-wife, and a crofs theFi-> !»I bres, 1 difeovered more plainly than before, that each Particle t. p or Fleth-fibre, was enwrapt in a fine thin Membrane, ij
To have a better Idea of tliefe Fielh-fibres of a Whale, I cut m n thin (lice of it a-crofs, which I laid on a wetted piece of ^ )j Glaft, that the Flefe which was very dry and ferunk, might, b p by the moifture be (welled, and thereby diftended to the natutural fize it had when on the Body of the Fife itfelf In this ^ | ftate, placed before the Microfeope, it appeared as I caufed it to he drawn in the Figure. A B. C. D. in which the Parcs were fo jjj clofe together, that their encompaffing Membranes, reprefented i f by the black Lines, were but juft difcernable, fome whereof 0 appeared larger than others: thefe, if attentively viewed, feem'd plainly ( ) plainly to be divided into mulcitudes of others, cut alio txanfiL verft, the bignefs of which was no larger than a common Sand to* the naked Eye. Thefe were fp clofe crowded together, that their Figure was very irregular, well as their fizes different; for tho* each feem'd eneompafled with fix others, yet fome of them were twice as large as the other.
Having formerly mentioned the flendernefs of thefe in the Flefh of a Whale, and judging thefe, as I faid before, to * be four times as large, 1 took a thin flice of the formerly mentioned Whale*flefh ("which I had (till kept by me) and after having made it throughly wet> I viewed it with the fame Microfcope as 1 had done this of the Tail. This appear'd as is reprelented z:) E. F. G .H . Letting the m Yrom thefe flices, fo ftuck on to the GJafs, the Particles be came much"finallet, and was encompafled, became very vifible; that is, thofe which wefe not fhrunk away; which was a very entertaining Object to the cu rious; and as often as I made new Cuts> a new Objedt prefented it felf.
A final! Particle of this Flefh 1 caufed to be drawn, as iiY 3.) J/CLM/Thefe Particles feem'd to touth an joined to others; but now being dried, they fhrunk in from the Membranes round about them ; for the Membranes could not flirink, becaufe they were all joined to one another.
Along thefe Flefh-fibres there runs fome fuch| thick Mem branes, that they equal the thicknefs of a Hair or more, which are fcarce diflant the breadth of a Sand from each other! from thefe larger Membranes other parts are fpread, dividing each! Fibre into .ndhierous-FibrilU; fo 'that it may be faid, each flefli-Fibre,. no bigger than a H^ir,? te a little Mufcle encom^ pafTed ln its peculiar Coat or Membrane, as I have faid before. Whereas the Defigner had not the fame apprehenfion of the fize of thefe Fibres, as I and fome other Perfpns had, I made him draw a little piece as large as it appeared to my apprehend fion, as in {Fig. 4.J H^O P . whence appears the difference o f one Man's fight from another.
' t )
I have alfo often feen fome few o f thefe Fibres^ tho* joyned to others, yet but one Fourth of their bignefs to frhich they ••■were joined. 11
When I again moiftend thofe reprefented in the Third and Fourth Figures-(dryd up and fhrunkj they would be again fo (welled and diftended, as to fill up the fpaces between the Membranes, and re-aflume the Shape they had before they were dried. Among feveral little pieces of Flefli placed be fore another Microfcope, and moiften'd as before, there was "one, whofe Particles were not feparated upon drying, which I fuppofed to be, from the fplitting and tearing afunder of a large Membrane that run thro* the middle of it, as may be feen in {Fig, ftj R. S. T.F. W where between S T* the dried Particles remain unfeparated ; thefe being cut a little thicker appeared alfo of a darker hew, and if they had been diced yet thicker would have appeared of a dark red. By || §f W. is reprefented the thick Membrane dividing this piece, which was about the bignefs of a Hair ; this at 7V fent out a Branch, and near W* i s fplit into two, I apprehend that a great number of Blood-veflels are fpread over this Membrane, which by their fmallnefs are not vifible; for it is by thefe the 'Nourifliment is convey'd. Between and ^ the ex ceeding fine Membrane's torn from the great are vifible.
is it not amazing that in fuch vaft Animals as a Whale, fitch * exceeding (mail F i b r i l f af liould be found ? nay, fuch they are in fmall Animals ; and that the whole fifth Figure is not fb large > as a courfe grain of Sand.
This Whale was fo large, that the upper part of its Body yielded 60Quarteels of blubber cr Fat, which allowing 30 ^RotterdamStopes (making each about 3 Englilh Charts,) to on« Quarteel, it will nearly amount to 24000 Pound weight; be sides, there is a very great deal of Fat about the Entrails.
Then I caufed a very little piece, confiding only of five Fi» m m to be drawn lengtliwife, as they were feen thro' the Microfcope, as (in Fig 6. *nd E are to tie feet* the little Membranes which incottipaGfe j the FibrilU,which are here torn afunder. I have frequently, with pleafure, obferved thefe Flefh-fibres, lengthways, to be as it were corrugated or wrinkled, which I imagined to be the Reprefentation op their Reft or unbent Pofture; and yet more, when the Part to which they belong; is bowed together, or brought nearer ; but when the Mufcle fe extended, and its Antagonift there is not the leaft wrinkle obfervable in thefe FdbrlltĤ owever, all the little Inequalities in thefe m uft; not betaken for thofe Corrugations, iince many of them | | | | | only the Particles torn olF from the Membranes which encompafs the F/W/fe. 
